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Next month in Arkansas
December 4-11, Week of Pr•yer for
Foreign Missions a nd Lottie Moon
Christmas Offerins: Time for learning

about foreign missions and giving through

Decemb« 2,5, Stud,nt

lhy •t

Christmu: SuBB"St.ed day, fs>r local, cliur•
ches to recognize college and un/oe~ity
students aqd ~ve them' ,wu~te In ,th&;

the offering which supplies nearly half of
the FMB's yearly budget.
December 8-9, Evangelism Workshop,

-serv;cei.

Camp Paron. Planning and training ses--

Conf-ce, Park Hill Chu,c/,, NL·R• .

sions for associational leaders in
evangelism.

pie to practice persona/ evangelism',

0

.

•'

-

,~z

~ b q 27-28, Youth Evingellsqt'

Inspiration and motMirion foii")'oung peo..
.

October Cooperative program breaks $8 million barrier
Foreign missions at work: Romuafdo
Yaxcal. one of four K'ekchi Baptist missionaries in Guatemala. h.15 helped tart
98 churches and missions since 1966.
The w ork of Southern Baptist missionaries there is funded in large pa rr by
the Louie M oon Christmas Offering.

NAS HVILLE, Tenn . (BP)- lt was a record

34 state conventions of S9,541,666 to reach

fisca l yea r start fo r th e national Coopera ti ve
Program of the Southern Bapti st Convention.

and S10,416,666 10 underwrite the combin-

October contributions to the unified giv•
ing program to und erwrite worldwid e mis•
sion and educational programs of the SBC

totaled 58,638,255. It was th e first tim e October gifts exceeded t.he $8 million mark.
The figure reflected an increase of 8.35

In this issue
7 reaching across race

percent (5665,995) over October 1982.
Requirements for the 1983-84 budget call
for monthly average contribution s from the

the basic operating budget o/ S114,500,000
e d c hallenge-' a nd basic budget ol
S125,000,000.
The l op 10 state conventions in gifts to the
national Cooperat ive Program fo r October

were: Texa~ S1,494,760; Georgia, S723,244;
Nonh Ca rolina, 5636,949; Florida, $606,391 ;
Alaba ma, $589,5 IO; Oklahoma, S585,056;
Ten nessee,

S518,036; South Ca roli na,

55 l5,6S6; Kentucky, $405,000, and Lou isiana, S370,745.

Prison ministry video tapes available

lustrate th is concern rhat crosses ra cial
barriers.

T\VO vi deo tapes dea ling with pri so n
ministry are available to Arkansas Baptists
th rough the chaplai n's office at Cummins
State Priso n, Grady.
The tapes, prepared on a VHS fo rmat and
designed fo r use in churches, deal with the

10 ABSC wrapup

Boyce Bible School offers J-Term courses

Reports on auxiliary meetings of the Arkan-

Boyce Bible School, a division of Th e
Soulhern Baptist Theological Seminary in
Lou isville, Ky., will offe r two J•Term co urses
during the month of January.
On three, successive Friday even ings, Jan.

three Saturday mornings, Jan. 7, 14 and 21 ,
Dr. W.T. Holland will teach Interpreting First
Corinthia ns from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m .
Student s may register in advance by sen•
ding· s2 s for each course taken to Ralph

tion 's Exec.utive Boa rd completes the over-

6, 13 and 20, Dr. Clyde Glazener will teach

Yicw of annual meeting events.

Bible Doctrines from 6 to 10:30 p.m. On

Davis, Boyce Bible School, 2121$ N. Van
Buren St. , Little Rock, Ark. 72207.

White Arkansas Baptists are reaching out to

black Chnstia ns and black Baptists have
begun a church for w hites. Two articles il-

sas Baptist Sta te Conven tion. including
photos of officers elected, are pa rr of cont inuing coverage of the annual mee ting Nov.
8-10. Business conducted b y the conven-

present ministry al Cummins and how to
begi n and main tain a pri so n mini stry and
work wit h inmates.
Information may be obtai ned from Dewie
W illiams; senior chaplai n; Cummins Un it,

A.D.C.; Grad y, Ark. 71644

Sign language, interpreter training offered.
A Sign Langauge Interpreter Trai ning Con •
ference has been schedul ed fo r Feb. 2•4,
1984, at Immanuel Church, Pin e Bluff.
Courses will be offered for begin ning and
adva nced signers and in skill development
in int erpretation . Spiritual growth and Bible

Correction
In th e Nov. 10 issue of theArkan.sas Baptist
Newsmagazine, an Ingredient was left o ul of
the recipe in " Food and Fellowship", A
measurement o( " one tablespoon eva por•

ated milk" should be included.
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study seminars will also be avai lable for deaf
persons.

Th e conference wi ll be led by George 8.
Joslin, pastor of Faith Chu rch, Goochland,
Va. , and former missionary with the deaf for
th e Southern Baptist Hom e Mission Board .

Lecture series features Moltmann, Wiesel, McCormick
The 19th season of the Ecumenical Lecture
Series will feature Germ an theologian Jurgen

• Tickets fo r the se ri es, whic h begins Nov.

Moltmann, author of Th eology of Hope,

30 and run s through Feb. 23, 1984, are
available by phoning 227-0256 or writing

Holocaust survivor Eli e Wiesel, and bioeth ics
expert Richa rd McCor mick. '

Ecum enical Lecture Series, 14 Ri ver Ridge

Rd., Little Rock, Ark. 72207.
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The editor's page

God ca lls all kinds

J. Everett Sneed

Sor11e Ch ristians have preconceived notions of how a
preacher is to look and sound . Others believe one should consider entering the ministry, only if he can do nothing else. Yet,
the Bible clearly declares that God call s all ki nds of people into his service. God's ca ll is by grace alo ne and may not confor m to the expectations of his people. Th e o ne w ho appears

to offer a little or no promi se of success may become one of
God's most effective servants. Th e keys fo r usa bilit y in the
Master's vineyard are surrender, commitm ent and dedication.
The responses of those who are called va ry greatly. The
Bible tells us of many who respo nded reluctant ly. M oses of• fered an array of excu ses for not servi ng in Egypt as th e human
agent in the deliverance of Isra el from bondage and, even, stubbornly asked God to send som eone else (Ex. 4:13). Others who

we re re lu ctant to accept God's call inc lud ed Je remiah and
Gideon .
Others whose call is described in th e sc ripture responded
with enthusiaism. Isai ah apparently vo lunteered fo r his divine
mission, even before he understood what was involved. He
sa id,". .. here am I; send m e" (Isa. 6:8). Ezeki el respo nded
positively and found the Wo rd he proclaimed as sweet as honey
(Ezek. 3:3).
The backgrounds of those wh o are ca lled into God's service are as varied as t heir responses. The Bible descri bes the
background of many who became servants of the Lord. Moses
was, unquest ionably qualified for his task by having lived both
in Ph araoh's Co urt and in the regio n of Sinai fo r periods of 40
years each. Amos, on the other hand, had no apparent preparation for his task . He sa id," I was no prophet. neither was I t he
son of a proph et; bu t I was an herdm an, •~d a gatherer of
sycomore fru it" (Am os 7:14). God's ca ll was extended to people of many and va ried experiences; David, th e shepherd;
Peter, James and John , the fi sherm en; M atth ew, the tax collector; and Paul, the philosoph er.
It is also clear that God's call is not based o n a person's
physical appearance. Paul, obvio usly, was an inst rument used
by God 10 give early impetus to Christianity. Yet. th ere are many
scholars who believe that his physica l appea rance was fa r less
than attractive, and there is little do ubt th at his eyesight was
very poor (Gal. 4 :15; 6 :11).

When one studies the biblical examples of th ose , horn
God called, many of our contemporary myths are exploded.
First, it is obvious that God called people who are, or could
be q uite successful in secular occupations. Although, God can
and does take the weak 10 confound the migh ty, it is not true
that God only calls those who are inadequate and incapable
in to his service.
II is, also, obvious that one does not have to resist God's
call fo r some time in order to au thentica te divine call. uch
false concepts can lead young people lo question God's direct ion in thei r lives and may result in much heartache. It i the
responsibili ty of our c hurches and leaders to nurture and en•
courage those whom God is calling.
Encouragement should include counsel and direction for
prepara tion. God expects those whom he has called to prepare
themselves 10 the best of their ability. Southern Baptists are fortunate to have many fine colleges and six seminaries which
are second to none.
The scripture,100, is clear that God has a plan for every
life. Paul, for example, refers to himsel f as " an apostle of Jesus
Ch rist throug h the will of God" (I Cor. 1;1). He says 1ha1 he
was set apart by the Lord before he wa s born (Gal. 1:15). God
has a pla n for all lives, including those whom he has not called in to vocational Christian service. Jesus said, '' Even th hairs
of your head are numbered" (Mall , 10:30) . Surely such a loving and knowi ng God has a plan for every life.
God has created man with the right of choice. He will not
force any individual lo do his bidding. This is true in the inltlal
enco un te r of salvation, as well as in an individual's accep1ance
or rejection of God's plan for his life. W ith the right of choice
comes the responsibility for choices made. When an Individual
chooses 10 seek and follow God's will for his life, he will know
joy, fulfillmen t and con tentment. The person who refu ses to
follow God's direction for his life will never know full joy.
Finally, God does not provide a road map with the call,
Each step is a step of faith to be taken one at a time. Moses
did not know what was ahead when God called him. But God
was with him all the way. People of all types, called by God
today, have thi s same assurance of God's guidance, ,f they are
com\llitted and surrendered to him.
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On the moral scene
John Finn

It is time to fidget
Jurors in Los Angeles fidgeted in th eir seats
when they were required to vie'\Y a pornographic film in the trial of Catherine Stub-

blefield Wilson, alleged to be the nation's
leading child pornographer.
The film , " Randy lolitas", an 8mm movie
showing a 9-yea r-old girl engaging in sex

with another child and

l\\'O

adults, was

shown to the jury.

It showed the 9-year-old. along wi th a 12
to 15-year-old female, a male adult and a
female adult in several sex acts, includ ing intercou~. use of vibrator, masturbation and
oral sex. In the hushed courtroom, jurors
fi dgeted in their

seats or looked away from

the sc reen .
This film reveals the depth of degradation
into which pornographers are willing to descend in their attempts to make a profit. You
do n' t have to be seated in a juror's chair to
fidget over these sexual offenses against
children . The very co ncept of child pornography, child prostitution and child
m olestation causes us to fidget.

Th e Paducah (Ky.) Sun . recen tl y
edi1orialized on a report of Kentucky's Task
Force on Exploited and Missi ng Children.
Th e report revea ls th e staggering proportion
of sexua l abuse and exploitation of atxfocted
and runaway child ren.
One of 1he lines causing uneasines in th e
ta sk force's report says, "Sexua l offenses
against children have never been taken as
se riously as crimes agai nst adu lt s."
Thi s concl u sion , if true, ought to cause us
to fi dget. Th ese cri m es w reck young li ves
and damage future relat ionships, and th ey
have a tendency to be self- perpetuating.
Child molesters often tu rn out to be persons
who were themselves molest ed as children.

Why shourd we fidget/ Consider the report
of the U. S. Department of Healt h relating
to the problem of runaways. The report says,

"Over 1.8 million children run away from
home every yea r in th is country, a num ber
that is grmvi ng. Ultima,tely, 90 percent of
th ese return home, leaving over 100,000
children to make the decision thal life on the
streets is better than a life w ith abusive, in-

cestual or alcoholic paren ts."

The Kentucky Task Force explored the bottomless pit of the pedop hile and the conclu sion was: " Th ese are people who are
genera lly repu tabl e in every respect, except
one major area: th eir sexua l orienta tions are ·
toward child ren." One study found that
" each child molester of th is type was responsi ble fo r abusi ng an average o f 78.3 you ng
victims-more 1han three times the number
of adult women assaulted by each convicted
rapist."
Is the problem of child pros1i1ution and
child molestation confin ed to other statesl
Police officers in A rka n sas repo rt seve ral
cases of ch ild prostilUtion involving children
12 to 14 years old . Two daily nC\vspapers in
different sections of our state report accoun ts
of adults lurking in th e vicinity of school , at•
tempt ing to en tice our precious chi ldren into
ca rs.
Have you joined me in fidgeting? We need
to do more. The need for action has arrived.
John Finn is Executive Director of the
Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas.

Woman's ·viewpoint
Alice Beard

Secu rit y in God's timetable
At a recen t lunc'heon, h'IO ladies spoke
about hO'N v.o rried their children were at the
. prospect of nuclear war. One junior high
school daughter had answered her mother's
question concerning a career choice by saying that she d idn' t intend to worry about it
as she would be dead from a nuclear explosio n befo re she was grmvn. One answer
given that day started me thinking abou t

wha< the Bible really says about this problem
and what our responsibilities are toward our
children .
How can we help our worried child ren
have peace in their hearts and th e assurance
of thei r abiding worth and personhoodl
It s-eems necessary to establish with our
children who they are and what God says
will happen to this world .
We believe G od made us in his image,

bought us bac k with the gift of his so n, a nd
if we believe th is we will never die. The Bible tells us we are important to God. When
you read Psalm 139 wit h your children, it
becomes real that God cares enough about
us i ndividually to plan our person while we
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were stil l being formed and to know us so
well that he kno\vs what we will think and
say before we do. He says that he wants us
never to get away from him or his Holy Spirit.
The Bible tells us th e triune God created
the heavens and th e ea rth, th at Jesus laid the
foundations of th e earth and that the
heavens are the work of his hands (H eb.1:10).
Si nce the triune God, made the ea rth and
heavens and they belong to God we wonde r
what he is going to do wi th th em.
Th e earth is becoming old and worn out.
In H ebrews we read that the heavens and
ea rth will \\'ear out like an old garment. " You
Uesus) will roll them up like a robe and like

an old ga rm ent th ey will be cha nged"
(Heb.1:10-20). Peter also tells us that the
heavens wi ll disappear with a roar and the
elements will be destroyed by fi re and
everythi ng will be laid bare (Peter3:10). Th is
sou nds like a nuclear explosion. But when

mathematical precepts. H e has allowed man
to probe the concepts of fission , yet it is he
who has all power on heaven and in ea rth ,
and the world still runs on his timetable.
When Jesu s was asked when the end 'MOuld

be. he replied that only God the Father knew
(Matt .24:36); it would occur as a directive
from hi s timetable. It's good 10 reassure our
chi ldren th at there w ill be no ,-vorld destruction until God is ready 10 give us a new
heaven and a ne\v ea rth -i n whic h wi ll be
righteous living (I I Peter3:13). We are told
that he delays hi s return so th at more pea•

pie might be saved (II Peter3:9).
We parents have the privilege of living
wi th real joy and victory befo re our children.
They are so much more imponant than we
are for they will lead tomo rrows chu rches.

Dr. Alice Beard has taught pediatrics for JS

will all of this occ ur?

years at the Schools of Medicine at Univer•

Someti m es i n the fea rs generated by the
awfulness of nuclear explosion , we forget
tha t God originated all scie ntific and

sity Hospital and Children's Hospital in lit•
tie Rock. She is an active member at Calvary
Church, little Rock.
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You'll be' glad

Rice, blankets sought for Ghana drought victims

to know...

Arkansas Baptists are trying to collect

must be shipped in 40,0CJO.pound In-

240,000 pounds of rice and 5,000 blankets

stallments over a six month period. The rice

to assist victims of a prolonged drought in
Ghana, according to State Brotherhood
director Neal Guthrie.
The project was initiated by the Arkansas
Baptist Sute Conv'!ntion at the suggestion
of Frank Norfleet, a field consultant for the
Southern Baptist Annuity Board working in
Kansas City, Mo. It was launched when
Foreign Mission Board representatives in-

should be packed In 100-pound sacks and

by Don Moore
Mission efforts are
vast

and

thrilling!

What a joy it was to
hear Kei th Parks, executi\'e director of our

Foreig n
Mission
Board, tell how God is
blessing our mission
programs around the

world . By the way,
with his message coming on Wednesday
night, many of our
Moore
messenge rs were not present 10 hear. I'm
so rry! Please make arrangements next year

so that all of our pastors, particularly, may
allend the Wednesday session.
In contrasting the appeal of personal
ministries in TV telethons, he indicated our
work is far more extensive than the orphanage or 1\.-VO, a single radio or 1V station,
or clinic they may operate. So much of their

money is spent

10

tell what little they are do-

ing while most Southern Baptist never know
what their own programs are accomplishing.
Our missions force now number 3,356
foreign missionaries in 10 1 countries. They
have averaged sta rting two new churches per
day during the past year. They have won and
baptized 140,844 people. So many ministries
never l ie Iheir converts into church
fellowships for growth and discipleship.
Our clinics and hospi1als have cared for

1,500,000 people the past year. In our
Korean hospital alone, there were over 2,0ClO
people who accepted Jesus as Saviour and

Lord.
We often feel jealous when other
ministries tell their story about Ihe media
ministry overseas. Your ministry, through 1he
Cooperative Program , has been broadcasting

to 94,000,000 regularly the past year.
Our missionaries have dis1ributed over
SS,000,000 toward hunger relief.
You need to know that you are a part of
a massive missions ministry. You can feel
good about what you are doing and strive
to do more. Praise th e lord for His goodness!
Don Moore is Executi ve Directo r of th e
Arkansas Baptist Convention.

Global Circuit in 13th year
For the 13th year, Sout hern Baptists will
have access to current foreign missions news
and prayer requests through a toll-free

number, 1-800-446-2725.
Items will change eve ry Tuesday and Fri-

day during Global Circuit's two-week period

dicated it would be possible to distribute the
rice, if it was sent in smaller quantities over
a pe riod of several months.
Fuel rationing in Ghana has forced missionaries to severely curtail thei r driving.

Although the blankets-durable, wooltype and new-should be sent as soon as
possible, the rice-milled and unpolished-

loaded in 20-foot metal containers. Guthrie
said.
'We are asking for donations of rice and
blankets from Arkansas farmers and chur•
ches," Gt.itnrie explained, addins that cash
contributions for the purchase of the two

items would also be helpful. Rice will cost
S 16 per hundredweight; blankets are $4.80
apiece.
" The rice needs to be in bulk.. not in small
quantities from a store," he said. "We un

pick it up, if Arkansas Baptist> will simply call
and 1ell us where it is."

Guthrie plans release details next wttk
regardi ng pick-up points for the containers
or rice.

Letter to the editor
Faith of our fathers
In a recent article. " The dev;I made me
do it," the statement was made that man has
a free will to choose good or evil. If this statement is true, !hen all scripture must be false.
Is this the true doctrine of the forefa1hers of
the Baptist faith?

Charles Haddon Spurgeon taught the
sovereignty of God. Spurgeon has wri1ten :·It
is no novelty, that I am preaching; no new
doctrine. I love to proclaim these strong old
doctrines, that are called by nickname
Calvinism , but which are surely and verily
the revealed truth of Cod, as it ls i n Chris!
Jesus. By this truth I make a pilgrimage into
the past. and as I go, I see father after father,
confessor after confessor, martyr after mar•
tyr standing up to shake hands with me.
Were I a Pelagian, or a believer in the doc•
trine of free-will, I should have to walk for
centuries all alone."

naled . . . to eternal life through lesus
Christ:· Scripture after scripture su pports th is

biblical leaching.
What has man done to God 's =rd1 Today we have a new gospel, man-centered .

God has been made to look like a failure In
trying to save people. This Is not the God
of the Bible. Spu111eon says. " Now-a-days the
word has been dressed up with dive rsities
of meaning, and persons have mutil~ted and
marred the doctrine so that they have made
it a very doctri ne of devils."
either Spurgeon nor God's \'/Ord say

God arbitrarily chooses, but they do teach
God, out of his Infinite wisdom and counsel
or his own will , for his own purpose and

glory, has chosen many to salvat ion through
faith , a gift of God. God's spirit qu kkens. and
regenerates man. Now, being In Christ, man
has a choice 10 do good or evil.

Spurgeon quotes from 1he Philadelphia

This should humble us before our Creator

Confession of Faith, the old Baptist confession; Third Article: " By the decree of
God ... some men and angels are predesti-

chosen you , and ordained you .. : · Uohn
15 :16). - Mr,, Sue H•yet, El Dorado

and Savior. " Ye have chosen me, but I have

Stewardship Department
Cooperative Program report : October
Summ ary for Oct., 1983

Received
Budget

Over

1883,086.82

833,333.36
49, 753 .46

J~nuuy-Od . CifU
Yur
1976
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

S Over (underl
budgtt
S 29,655.08
32,872.78
214,558.50
103,505 . 12
(147 , 128.86)
162,003,3 I)

10 month,

'4 lncruae

On, prevlou1 fHr
9 ,74
11.42

11 ,51
10,96

9,61
11.00

We rejoice i n the fact that we are nearly six percent over the budget for Qc.

tober. We are only S6~ ,000 (.75 percent) short for the year. ) am certain that Arkansas Baptist will exceed our budget of St0,000,000.--L. L Collins.

of opera!ion , Nov. 28 • Dec. 11 .

November 24, 1983
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people

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill / ABN stMf writer
Gary Urich
began serving Oct. 23 as pastor of Second
Church in Searcy. He ha resided in Sea rcy
1he past three years while servi ng as pastor
oi the Liberty Church

Billy Graham
Smackover First Church to become minister

of music and educa tion at Calvary Church

in Abilene, Texas.

has resigned as pastor of the Friendship
Church at \i\'aldron to becom e pastor of th e
Petrus Chu rch of Leflore County A ssociation

in Okla homa.
Walter Knowles

a1 Walker. He is a
graduate of the

is serving as interim pas1or of the Ozone
Church. He and his wife, Evelyn, reside in
Salus. Knowles has served as pasto r of churches in Washington, Idaho, Mon1ana
Georgia and Arka nsas.

University of Missou ri
Columbia an d
Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
His graduate studies
,1 t

Denise Miller
has joi ned the staff o f Rector Heights Chu rch
in Hot Sp rings as mu sic directo r. She is the
daughl er of Rev. and M rs. Walter Yarbrough

of Sheridan.

have been at Arkansas

Larry Nelson

Institute of Theology
and Christian Bible
College. He is a
regi tered professional

has joined the s1aff of Clea r Creek Sou thern
C hurch al Alma as ministe r of youth and
music. A n;uive of Crossell, he atte nded
Southern Baptist College and Mem J)his Slate
Universily. H e came to Alm a from the Northside Church in Lafayette, la., and has served other churches in A rka nsas, Tenn essee
and Louisiana. Nelson and his wife. Martha,
have a son, Sieve.

Urich

engineer in Arkansas. He and his wife, Connie, have three children, Andrea, Alicia and

Phillip.
Jo hn Webb
is serving as pastor of th e Good Hope
Church in Tri -Co unty Association.

Davi d Brown
has resigned as minister of music at

Larry Free
of Bates is serving as pastor of the Southside
Church in Wald ron. H e and his wife, Kathy,
have three sons, Joshua. Caleb and Daniel.

David Lewis
was ordai ned to the mi nistry Nov. 13 at Ba ring Cross Ch urch in North Litt le Roc k.

Jere D. Mitchefl
rece nt ly bega n his fifth year of service as
pasto r of Fayeuevi lle First Ch urch.

Hal Gaflop Sr.
bega n serving Nov. 6 as inter im pastor of the
Pl easa nt Plain s Church, going th ere from
Newa rk. The Gallops reside in Cave City.

briefly
Tuckerman First Church
recently honored pastor Lannie Young and
fam ily with a pounding in recogni tion of
thei r tv..•o years of servi ce.

Southside Ch urch
in Fordyce honored pastor Charles H . Jones

Oct. 16 for hi s 13 years of service. Jones

di rector of missio ns for Independence
Association .
Mountain Home First Ch urch
held a reception Nov. 13 to honor Rev. and

M rs. Tom my Carney. Carney, w ho recently
resigned as pastor of the Mountai n Hom e
Ch urch, will join the staff of Southwest Baptist Universi ty in Bo liva r, Mo., as professo r
of evangelism .

buildings

received special recognition for his leadership in increased Sunday School en rollment,
the orga nizing of additional men's classes
and building improvement programs.
Freeman H ei ghts Churc h
at Berryville held deacon ordination services
Nov. 13 for Hubert Howard . Jack Ramsey,
director of missions for Nort h A rkansas
Association, spoke.
Jessieville Church
recognized Mrs. Hattie \..Va rd Oct. 30 for 40
years of service as church treasu rer. She was
presen1ed w ith a plaque and honored with
a noon luncheon.

Bluffton Church
was host for a Nov. 1 Worker's Conference
that resulted in four additions to the church
1
ov. 6. Two joi ned on profession of fa ith and
t,vo by letter, according to pasto r B. L.
Dorman.
Cu shman Church
recently ordained Gary Fra nks, Dan ny Rope r
and Zane Fair as deacons. The service was

led by pastor Ellis Roper and J. D. Passmore,
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The Po ttsville Chu rch recently celebrated the p ayment of a 531,870 note. Burning
the note are (f to r) pastor Jack McKennon, Bru no Hamilton, Joe Grm-es, Bill
Cocanougher, Ron Duffie ld and fo rm er pastor Sa m Brown. Early payment of the note,
which covered the 1976 const ruction of a new sanctuary, was made possible through
the bequest of Jong-time church member Plu ma Robenson Huddleston.
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Answer to prayer opens unexpected door to ministry
by Mark Kelly
Gary Reid 's heart ached.
His co nversion six years ago in a West
Memphis motel room-accomplished by

reading a Gldeon Bible-dramatically changed the young hair stylist's "fast and loose"
lifestyle, filled with singles ba rs and
racetracks ..
Reid married, became involved in a local
Southern Bapti st church and began giving
his testi mony at Gideon programs around
the state. But five years later somethin g was
slill missing.
" I was abo ut to bust in here," Reid said
quietly, his hand over his heart. " I was hurting so bad inside, wanting a place to serve.
I began to pray God would give me a place
to teach th e Bible."
Reid had a habi t of sharing his faith whenever an opportunity arose. One day he pick•
ed up a hitch-hiker, a young black man
headed for home in Fargo, a small community just a few miles from Reid's hom e in Cotton Plant .
" I witnessed to him, ga ve him a Bible and
let him out. I never expected to see him
agai n;' Reid recalled. " But he called me two
......eeks later and asked me to start a Bible
study in his home.
" I was afrai d to go by myself. al first. I was
afraid I wouldn't be accepted. So I too k a
black friend with me:•
When Reid arrived al the young man's
home, he found 21 people wa iting to hear
him. He shared his conversion experience
and talked about starting a Bible study.
The group began to grow right away. Soon
the house was too crowded. A local co ngregation, Union Church-so called because
it is a coope rative effo rt of several groups
sha ring one pastor and one building- made
thei r building available.
One yea r after it began, Gary Reid's Bible
study ministers 10 at least 60 perso ns, many
of th em members of one or another of

several large families. Reid leads Bible study
and discussion for lhe adults and youth after
a period of singing and testifying. His wife.

Crystal, works with children in a Big A Club
session.
I What Reid has done bre;.ks the rules for
starting such projects, saio Dean Preuett,
director of Christian Social Ministries for the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Raised in
Cabot and havi ng lived in Beebe, Re id has
had very little co ntad with blacks befo re this
expe ri ence.

" Bui Gary is able to cross that barrier simply by the grace of God," said Preuett. "He
has a real compassion for the people he is
working with, for doing what he is doing:·
Reid, a member of First Church, Cotton
Plant, ack nowledged he has encountered
opposition from people in the community.

which Preuett estimates as 70 percent black.
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Gary Reid found his place of serv,ce
among blacks in the Fargo commun,ry,

" I bcheve the lord w,11 \\"Ork in spite of
that, though;' Reid auerted. " Deep-seated
prejudices ohen keep people from relating
to each other. But Chris·1came from heaven.
a sinless being, and accepted us even though
we are si nners. And we want to stand back
and not accept people because of their
color.
Reid finds II impossi ble to stand back,
h0\'11?\'er. One extended family in Fargo con•
s1sts of 23 persons, most of them c hildren,
he said. There are three beds in the house
and no dishes or plates. The c hildren have
no shoes.
When he hesitates to go back to Fargo,
Reid said he simply asks himself, " Do you
really love themr' The conviction in hi.s
heart answers the question
Re id envisions addln~ literacy .1nd
agricultural tra ining to help families In the
Fargo com mun ity that are caugh t in a cycle
of p()\erty. He and Preuett have consulted
with the Arkansas land and Farm Development Corporation, a non-profit. federallyfunded pro1ec1 work ing to preserve black
family farms and tram people 1n lhe methods
of coop farming.
Pre uett mentioned the pos ib11ity of .in
acre of land being provided for a trailer park
10 house families wanting 10 make ,1 new
stan. Roundmg•up surplus trailers. along with
the literacy and agricultural training, would
be 1he fi~t step 10\vard helping such families.
"We need to minister 10 people, meet
!heir sptrnual needs dnd let God change their
lives," said Reid. " Bui at the same time they
have olher needs. We need 10 lry and meet
them.
"Aft er all, ,f you can' t read, you can't
sea rch 1he sc riptures to learn God's will."
Mark Kell y Is an ln1,rn with the ArkanQS
Baptist Newsmagaz.lne.

Black congregation provides 'open door' to white neighbors
by Mark Kelly
Christ Temple Missionary Baptist Chu rch
in little Rock is breaking nl'W ground.
Located at 12th and Adams, in th e hea rt
of a neighborhood that had been transformed-white to black-since th e mid -605,
1his congregation of black Missionary Baptists has begun a white Southern Baptist missio n across the street from their own
building, which itself once housed a while
Assembly of God church.
But th is 5,400-resident community, bounded by Markham, Asher, Woodrow and
University Streets, is changing againpluralizing, according tO Christ Temple
pastor James Thrower.
Thrower and his congregation realized
they could not minister to a significanl portion of their neighborhood when a wi1nessing team "got stalled" at the door of a fearful, elderly whi te woman's home.
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"We wanted to find a way to reach while
people in th is area, without making them
afraid," said Throwe r.
The church already owned pan of the
answer, a second building across the street
fro m their own. The congregation began
surveying the commu ni1y for prospects, bu t
leadership was still a problem.
That answer came when two of Thrower's
classmates at Boyce Bible School, Jerry Kinney and Bob James, brought Thrower a
young Black Muslim they had won to Christ.
Thrower talked with them about th e proposed mission, and things seemed to click.
Kinney and James both turned out to have
been residents of the neighborhood before
the transition. In fact, James had lived only
three blocks from th e mission's location .
On Aug. 14, Open Door Baptist Mission
opened its doors 10 the community with four

people present, its two b1vocat1onal pastors
among them. Three months later, Sunday
morning worsh ip averages 16, and plans are
being made to begin a Sunday School pre,.
gram after th e 1,st of the year.
The missio n is already contr ibu1lng to the
Pulaski Coun ty Association and the
Coopcrauve Program, acco rd ing 10 Kinney.
"There are lots of reasons for noc doing
th,s." explatnt~ Thrawer, recalling perennial
economic depression, a struggle for acceptance. theft, vandalism and 1he th ree leaders'
relative inexperience-.1II are first• lime
pastors.
"The only answer we have found is Mat•
thew 28: 'go, Uaptize, teach':'

Mark Kelly is an Intern with lhe Arltn,,.,
Baptist Newsmagazlne
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fl\ e m,llmery fashio ns were used by Gladys Lewis of Oklahoma Cit y in a humorous
prC'sent,:won when pastors and stafi wi,•es of ArkJnsas Bapr,s1 churches met Nov. 8
,n Pine BluflCom•ention Cen ter. Mrs. l ew is portra)'C'd \\ Omen in volved ,n ,1~sisting
the11 mates ,n their " call of serv ice to the Lord." She emph,15ized that she was ab,t:'
to do this because some days she had been all five of thoS<' she portriJ)'ed a he assisted
her ph~ icianlhusb,md on the foreign mission field of P.lfaguay. She admonished rhe
Arkansa" women not to become so in ten t on meeting the c,pcctations of others that
they fa iled 10 become the person God would have them to be. /uilnira Hatfield of
Fordrce, PJm Long of Lowell and 1orma Kirkpatr,ck of Heber Springs, th roug h personal c.est,momes, also shared their journey coward being the person God w ould have
them to be. Arkansas women elected to office for 1983-84 were (left to right) Bobbie
DeBusk of l11tfe Rock.secretary/ treasu rer; Carolyn Byrum of Ca rlisle, vice-president
and Barbara Hassell of Swugart, president. Ka re G/azt•ne, of Liu le Rock was 1983
pre idmg officer.

Preaching gospel to poor authenticates ministry: Parks
by Mark Kelly
"A lost world cries out for truth, asking millio n above budget for hunger rel ief and
'Who can we believe! Who is from God!' " also broadcast radio . messages in native
declared Southern Baptist Foreign Mission languages on a regular basis to 94 million
Board president Keith Parks. " The only way people. " Some preachers brag about their
to prove we are the ones sent from God is broadcasts ove~eas in English; ' Parks said.
"God multiplies our loaves and fishes so
the way Jesus proved it (10 John's d isciples):
'the poor have the gospel preached to much. Miracles take place on a daily basis,"
he continued, citing the case of an amthem.'"
Parks, preaching to the 130th annual ses- bassador to Mali, an African country
sion of the Arkansas Baptist State Conve n- previously closed to Southern Baplist
tion 'ov. 8-10 in Pine Bluff, told messengers misisonaries, who became aware o f
that God has given Southern Baptists all the
resources needed 10 carry the gospel to th e
,,-orld. The on ly question remaining is " Do
we have the commitment to do what we
need to do!" he said.
Southern Baptist miss ionaries min ister irl
101 countries all over the world, and the
authenticating factor in their ministry is that
they preach to the poor, Parks claimed.
"That doesn't mean the spiritually poor,"
he cautioned, " but those so poverty-stricken
they have noth ing to give in return. Charg•
ing that some preach the gospel "for what
they can get out of ii} ' Parks admitted he had
not reached the Apostle Paul's state of
maturity, so that he could say he did not care
about a person's motives, as long as the
gospel is proclaimed.
He said he was sure, ho.-vever, that when
··the gospel is proclaimed and nothing is expected in return, the authenticating quality
is present:·
Evangelism "that results in churches" is the
FMB president Keith Parks told con-.,nheart of, Foreign Mission Board efforts
t/on messengers he wished "Southern
overseas, Parks explained. He pointed out
Baptists knew what Southern Baptists
that Southern Baptist missionaries baptize
are doing " overseas, compared lo the
con\'erts at three times the rate of Southern
ministries of TV evangelists.
Baptist churches in the U.S. New overseas
churches were begun last year at a rate of Southern Baptist ministries in drought13 each week, he added.
stricken Upper Vol1a. That ambassador later
" I wis h Southern Baptists knew what became second in com mand of his govern•
Southern Baptists are doing" when they ment, and the country was opened to
moon over the ministries of television Southern Baptist missionaries.
evangelists, Parks said. "Southern Baptists are
At the same time, a missionary couple in
doing more in any area than any other group Upper Volta had decided to concentrate on
you wan t to talk about,'' he declared.
.learning an obscure dialect in that country.
Pa rks cited 1.5 million patients treated in When approached about transferring to
Southern Baptist mission hospitals last year, Mali, they learned that dialect was the domi•
includ ing one in Korea that ·won 2,0CX> con• nant one in their new country. ·
verts. " I know some churches that don't do
"We ha\'e work In Mall now, because a
that," he commented.
person recognized something different about
In addition , Southern Baptists gave SS
what Southern Baptists are doing," Parks
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concluded.
"God is moving among us in a remarkable
way;' Parks asserted. He told messengers that
the number of countries with missionaries
has increased 18.5 pe rcent and the num be r
of missio naries by 20.6 percent since th e
denom ination adopted Bold Mission Thrust,
a plan to take th e gospel to the whole world
by the year 2000. In addi tio n, overseas churches ha\'e increased 60 percent, baptisms
per yea r 74 percent, hunger and relief efforts
250 percent, and use of volunteers 380 percent , Parks said.
At that rate, Sout hern Baptists will surpass
their Bold Mission goals in foreign missions,
he t~ld the messe ngers.
At the same time, however, missionary
buying power has decreased by 7.2 percent,
Parks revealed. " It's not because we don' t
have the money. It's that, in spite of our praying, tal king and going, we have not d ecided we want to pay the financial prke qf carrying the gospel to the world;' he charged.
He recalled a recent gift of SJ0,000 received by the Foreign Mission Board from
Southern Baptist missiona ries in Kenya and
Tanzania. Parks pointed out that was an
average of S150 fo r each adu lt. "One of
those missionaries ha s 579 a year to do all
of his evangelistic \\-Ork in a city of more than
a million people," he told the convention.
" If Southern Baptists all gave like tha t, the
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering would go
past SSOO millio n, instead of this years S&O
million goal," Parks declared. "The Annie
Armstrong Easi er Offering would receive
S200 million.
" I submit that if missionaries who have
responded to God 's call feel that kind of
compulsion to share the gospel, we as
Southern Baptists could provide adequate
resources for Bold Mission Thrust, if we
wanted to:' Parks said.
"Some think it \vould cost too much, but
it Y.'Ould cost more not to suppon it," he concluded. "Not supporting Bold Mission Thrust
would rob us of th e very essence of who we
ha\'e been over the years: a people commit•
ted to proving we are sent by God 10 tell the
world Jesus loves them: ·

Mork Kelly is a staff writer intern with the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlne
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Elected officers of rhe Arkansas Baptist Pastor 's Conference at their sessions Nov.
7 and 8 were (left) Lamar Lifer. presidenl, and Kerry Powetl. firsl wee president. Voted second vice president bul nor present for the pholo was Neal Prock.
pastor of Haven Heights Church, Forl Sm,rh , Lifer 1s pas1or ,11 Olivet Church
in Li1tle Rock, and Powell serves J I Ffrsr Church Forrest City. Lifer served as
firs t vice president during the pas1 year. The conference included mes.sages by
Ken Lilly, Cla rk Hutchison , Bobby Moore, Jaroy Weber, John Bramlett. Paul
Jackson, and Bailey Sm11h, immediate past pres1den1 of the Southerr, Baptist
Convenrion.

After assessing individual leadership styles, members of the ArkansJs Baptis t Religious
Education Association elected rhcir leaders for next year. Named president was Pete
Ramsey (right). minis rer of educat ion at Fayetteville f,rst Church. O thers elected were
(from left) Ma rk Short Jr., minister of music al Fayetteville First. first v;ce president;
Delores Lynn, minister of chddhood cduca11on at Park H,II Church. NLR,
secretary/treasurer: and Charles Treadway, minimY of educat,on and youth at Heber
Springs First. second vice president. Their annual meeting preceeded the stale con•
vention sessions in Pine Bluff and was held at First Church. Mark Short Jr. duected
them rhrough a self-resting procedure. Shorr said knowledge of theu leadership style
could make them more effective as well as help them avofd poten tial conflicts caus•
ed by sr yle clashes.
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Jerry Wilson. presrdent /left/. and fdd,e
McCord, v,ce presidenr. greer Com, ay
Sawyers (left}, director of the IJte i\11f•
sions Department, follo"' n8 rhr,r e/rc1,on JS boJrd ot JCers.

Executive Board names
officers, staff members
New officers and new staff members
were the business Items at pre•
convention and post•COnvention
meetings 1he Arkansas Bapti st State
Convent ion Executive 80.1rd held at
Pine Bluff Nov. 10.
Jerry Wilson , pastor of El Dorado Second Church, was named president at
a meeting at the close o( the state convention's annual meeting. He has erved as chairman o( the board 's Finance
Committee. Wilson suceeds Ken lilly,
a Fort Smith physician.
Another pastor, Eddie McCord. who
serves Highland Heights Church at
Benton, was voted vice president. He
served last year as chairman o( the
board's ominatlng Commi tt ee.
In a session preceeding the conven•
tion 's opening, the board voted to
employee Freddie Pike JS dlrec1or of
the stale Sunday School Department
and Glendon Grober JS associate In the
slate Evangelism Department.
Pike has been serving as interim
director of the Sunday School Depart•
menl since the resignauon o( Lawson
Hatfield 1h,s spring,
Grober, a foreign missionary for
almost 30 years, will begin work In the
Evangelism Department early In 1984.
He will complete committments In
Brazil where he has been head of the
Evangelism Division of their Baptist
conven1lon.
Both men were elected to 1heir posl•
tions without negative votes.
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ON Tl-IE TRAIL - " I really like to ~o place \\ h1•r<' there 's never
Jx,,en an evange/ic,1/ work,'' SJ)'S Romualdo Y.n.c,1I. om• of four K'ekchi

Baptist missionaries. Smee Sou1hern Baptist m,s.s,onMic:s hcg,,n working w i lh t he K'ckchi in 1966, 98 churchc.~ ,1nd missions h,wc been

started by YaXcal and others.

Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions
Decemb er 4-11 , 1983

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
Goal : S60,000,000

REST - Men of rural villages in Gua rema la
had been org;mized ,nio civ;f pa trols to p rovide loca l pa rt icipa tion

BELIEVERS ON THE MOVE - Baptist work among the K'ekchi people cen1ers on their indigenous leadership. H erc Yaxca l visits with

in restoring order ro the region. Jose Reyes Chub Choe, a member
of Garden of Eden Baptist Church (b ackgrou nd } ta lks to his pasto r,

two paswrs in his area. Ma tias Pan Choe (left) and fast• Choe (center)
outside the litllc store th(• Yaxcals operate in rhe,r Chaima1c home.

Matias Pan Choe. wh,le on a 12.hour shift at this guard past.
RDmualdo Yaxcc1I is former pasror of this church and currently serves

The gospel is carried up the 1tails and stream of the iung/e area by
believers on th e move. Souihem Baptist miss;on.1ries work 10 uain

as a leader.

their leaders, provide mater,,1fs and enco urage conwc,::arions ,n Bi-

ble study and worship.
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PARTNERS - Southern Baptist m,ssion,wes Wendalf and /,me Pa rk.er
enjoy fellowsh ip with Romualdo YaxcJI and his \\ de, Cr,s(ina Cm
at the Yaxcal home In Chajma,c. Miss1onar1es such JS the Pa rkers
tra in K'ekchi pastors, reach, visit congregations and wr,te cumculum
1
,

materials fo r their use. Lowe Moon doll.Jr5 mean support and a
home fo r the Parkers m Las Casas. a Cl'ntral pomr ,n K·ekch, life

They also p1ov,de the Land-Ro-.-e1 that ta kes them "'"' the rough
separarmg the congregation with whom they work

terram

Missionaries, nationals multiply
effects of Lottie Moon Offering

A DEEP FAITH -

Yaxcat. 44, accepted Christ aher struggling to relate
to the teachings of Catholicism as prac11ced in his K'ekch1upturn~•
ing with the trurh he found ,n scrip/Ure. " The K'ekch1 lbel, f'\ r•
have a deep faith." says Sou th ern 8apt1s1 m,, ronar\ l,ine P,1rk.er
" If the Bible says it, there is 1ust not anr que<r,on ,1bout 11. ,r qand•

true:·

If Wendall and Jane Parker alone set out 10 (."\rJngehze the K'ekch1
Indians of Guatemala. 1heir suppon rom the Lottie \\oon
Chm1mas Oifermg might be like the biblical ta lents buned In the
ground - not \er) product1\e
Bu t the Pa,kers and the other Southern Baphit mI\\Ionar)
couples assigned to K'ekch1 work behe\ce In mul11pltcJt 1on of
C'\angehstic effort - 1hey concentra1e on developmg the f(ec ,
lt\ent.>SS of K'ekch1 belie\ers m \\Ilness1ng and s1amng churches.
And the K'ekch1 belle\ers Jre grt.>JI mult,phen.
One e"1Cample ,s Romualdo Yaxcal , a K'eli..ch1 area m,ss1ona,y
responsible for 22 churches and mIssIons in centra l Guate,mala
)axcal proclaims the gospel. counsels pastors and \<1sI1s remote,
missions \\ 1thou1 pasrori He Is "on the ro.id " a lot of 1he ume
Durmg unr~t in this part of Guatemala, Ya:atcal walked the 1ra1ls
\\ hen !hey were tightropes between guerrilla and gO\-ernment
iorces Bu he nt-\er 1elt unpro1ec1ed. " I nl'\'er earned a gun. I never
earned a machete " he ~ys " I always jusl carry my Bible."
And Jlongs1de Yaxcal are Southern Bap11s1 mIss,onarIei you support " 'th those Lome Moon funds. The Parkers\ IsIt congregauons
to teach . encour.ige belil'\ers, train leaders. In addn1on . 1hey""n1e
some 01 1he Sunda} School materials prepared i n 1he K'ekch1
language. \ \ ha t they 'n'On' t do Is take O\er
II a brother can preach. I won' t," Parker says. summing up 1he1r
approach
There are challenges enough for K'ekch1 Bapusts like Romualdo
)J1(c,1I and Southern Baptist m,ssIonar1es ltke the Parkers as they
\\Or!.. together 10 reach the K'ekch, people \\1th the gospel. And
as 1hey ser\e 1oge1her the results of your Lome \o, oon funds are
mulr,phed

FMB .photos by Don Rutl edge
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Your state co vention a work
'Sunday Sch ool

Good teaching
helps growth
One of the lows of Sundoy School growth
ind icates that your ability to grow ls af fected by the quality of involvement that the
teacher and pupil
ach ieve In Bible
study. In other words,
good teochlng helps
the Sundoy School
grow , and poor
teaching is a barrier
to growth .

·Jce

Most pupils like a
class In which there Is
opportunity for sharing , asking ques-

with the associations in their local
conferences.
There are some vefy lmporttmt questions
that must be answered as a prer-equisite br
the conference. Do you really want an
evangelistic association? Is It worth the effort? Are you willing to pay the price? Am
I committed to winning people to Jesus? If
you can answer yes, you are on your way
to an evangelistic association.
The purpose of the evangelism con•
ference Is to Info rm and Inspire the church
people to be involved in evangelism. This
should hold a high priority ln the associa•
tlon direction. Remember, the churches are
Independent, but they are interdependent
upon one another. Th is conference Is wor•
thy of the very best that you can put Into
it. - Clarence Shell, director

Pi
tions, stating opln· ·
ions , and other involvement opportunities. Church Troining
While this Is not true of every single In- An encouraging word
d ividual. it is true of the ma jority of pupils.
It's happening all across the state of
Leaming experts tell us that more learning
takes place when a person gets actively in- Arkansas! Churches are having a good ex•
volved in U1e learning experience. Pupils perience with the Developing Believers
Emphasis that was
will forget what we tell them but ti-.ey will
launched throughout
remember wha t we lead them to discover
our Convention in
for themselves. Learning is more than
October.
listening and teeching is more than telling.
The response to the
We must seek to involve the pupil In scrip·
Dynamic Doctrines
ture searching, question answering, opf•
studies
this quarter Is
nion giving , discussion , writi ng or other
unprecedented ,
such learning activities if we want the pupil
especially
among
to have a maxJmu m learning e xperience.
adults. At the recent
Another teaching key is to use a variety
State Convention ln
of learning/teaching procedures In the
Pine Bluff mony
classroom. Variety In teaching produces a
Holley
pastors stopped by
sense of expectation and anticipation which
the
Church
Training
booth to share the
aids the learning process. The worst way
to teach is the way you always do It If you good news about the response of their peo do It the same way every Sunday. Teach ple lo the current studies offered by the
well-reach people. - Freddie Pike, Church Training Program. Several churches have reported that their Church Tra indirector
Ing attendance has doubled since the first
Sunday In October.
Evangelism
Remember that Dynamic Doctrines ls not
all there ls to the Developing Believers EmThe associational
phasis. Beginning in January we move into
evangelism conferei:ice
the studies entitled "Bringing Together
F.ach of our associations In Arkansas Belief and Behavior". To understand and be
elects a chairman of evangelism. Many of committed to sound doctrine Is good, but
the associations also have an evangelism
It must e xpress Itself in right living. The
committee. The chai r· studies ln the January-September curriculum deal with how one lives out his faith
man Is usually res•
ponsible for setting In practical, everyday life situations and
the evangelism events relationships. Th is emphasis will be In all
curriculum materials for adults, youth and
in the association.
Every association is children.
If your church is having a good exencouraged to have
an annual evangelism perience with the Dynamic Doctrines
conference. This con• studies, you will find the Belief ond
ference Is usually set Behavior series just as challenging and ex•
In the first quarter of citing for your people. Secure the materials,
the new year. The train your leaders and enlist your people In
Shell
Stole Evongeltsm these timely, practical studies on.Christian
Department staff Is committed to working living. - Robert HoUey, director.
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Christian Lile Council

We, loo, are hostages!
Alcoholic beverage Interests in America
are currently holding us hostage. The Soviet
Union, and other nations are assisting
them by exporting
booze. Evide nce of
our be ing held
hostage ls seen In the
way d r inking has
become socially acceptoble. The high
employment rate of
pecple reloted to production and sales of
alcoholic beverages
Is further evidence.
Parker
Also, the multi-mil lion dollar propaganda and efforts at every
level of government by alcoholic beverage
Interests assist in holding America hostage.
Day after day, a few more Innocent pea•
pie ore released by occtdentol deoth reloted
to drinking. Many others are released by
self-imposed death.
Still another group is beginning lo play
the hostage game seriousl y, Dr. George
Sternlieb, author of a new book on gambl ing in Atlantic City, N. J., and director of
the Center fo r Urban Policy Research at
Rutgers University, sa id at a meeting In
Nashville, TeMessee the gambling Interests
In New Jersey hove grown loo $1.5 billion
a year industry In four lo five years and now
holds hostage its citizens, la\Y enforcement
officials and politicians.
Protest the free comme rcials lottery In·
terests are receiving In the form of a pro·
gram entitled "Lottery". Protest lo Frederick
Pierce, President, American Broadcast
Companies, Inc., 1330 Avenue of the
Americos, New York , N. Y. 10019. - Bob
Parle.er, director

Family and Child Care

Looking ahead
Can a person look forward and backward
at the same llme?
Recently, I've had contact with two people that caused me lo feel a stronger ap•
precialion for our past and to strengthen my
faith about our future.
Mr. Smith lived ot the Children's Home
55 years ago. He said lo me, "I owe my very
existence lo Arkansas Baptists. They took
me In and cared for me when there was no
one else". He was I 1/ 1 yeers old when he was
accepted Into the Home. He shared with me
briefly obout his ptlgrlmoge with Its ups ond
downs. However, his faith and love for Jesus
hod brought him through. He hod o strong
foundation for his life.
The forward look came from a board
member who Is working in his association
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Centurymen concert makes Chinese history
toward the development of a receiving
home for fam ilies and children. In speak•
inq of the proposed plans, he &<1id, "We
want a build ing that will last at least 50
years". He expressed faith in the future that
God's people will continue to meet the
needs of children for many years to come.
Both views are refreshing. To see the
results ol ministry In the life of one person
who was touched many years ago gives us
an exciting link to the past. To sense the
concern about a build ing to id.SI "at least
50 years" expresses a strong belle! In the
future of our child care mini stry.
It Is our prayer that Arkansas Baptists wlll
"open their hand wide" lo the c hildren this
year that we might move ahead in our
ministry to families and children. - Johnny
G . Biggs , Executive Directo r, Arkansas
Baptist Family a nd Ch ild Ca re Se rvices

QuAurv
V

N SALES

Used 12 and IS •pas~ngcr vam. special
prices 10 churches. (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race. Searcy. Ark. 721 ~3. Larry Car•
son, Butch Cop(land .

BEiii G . China (BP)-The Centurymen
made Chinese history a,, 5, becoming the
firs, group from outside the People's Republic
of China lo perform in the Radio Beijing
Music Hall.
The Centurymen, a 100-voice men's
chorus sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Rad io and Television Commission (RTVQ,
....-ere on a 17•day cultural exchange tour or
China. The performance in the Rad io Beijmg Mus ic Hall was the la st Chinese slop for
1he lour, which concluded with t\.-VO performances in Hong Kong.
The lwo groups ,1chieved another musical
firs l during the concert, introducing a new
syn1hesis of 1radi1iona l Chinese music and
choral music of Western trad ition. As the
Centurymen sang American folk and Chris•
1ian songs, the Conservatory orchestra accompanied them with ancient Chinese in-

struments.
Songs like " I Am Bound for the Prom15"d
Land" and " Who' ll Be a Wttnessr' took on
a new sound with Chinese mstrumentation,
wh ich Centurymen director Bury! Red likened to American mouNam music.
Red and Chinese conductor-composer
Huang Xiao-Fe, collaborated to compose,
and conduct the music, which \\as recelv.
ed with a standing O\at,on from the Chinese,
audience.
Radio Beijing recorded the concen for
their English-la nguage broadc,1 t. ACTS and
NBC crews have taped each concen on the
tour for use on American Tv.
The Centurymen also performed beofre a
standing-room-only crowd at the Central
Conservatory of Music in Beijing 0\ . 4.
After Se"\<eral encores. the group ended the
concen with "Stars and tripes ~tew''

Mr. and M n . David L. Spiqel, missio naries 10 Brazil. have arrived In the States
for furlough. Their address is: 227 East C St.,
orth Lll tle Rock , Ark . 72116. Son of m issiona ries 10 Brazil, he was born in Elmhurst,
Ill. , and li\'ed in Texas, Brazil , Missouri and
Ohio. The former laura Berry, daughter of
missio nanes 10 Brazil, she was born in Rio
de Janeiro, Braz il , but also lived in Brasilia,
Brazil, and Louisville, Ky. They v.-ere appointed by the Foreign Missio n Board in
1979.

Irene Branum, an ementus Southern Baptist missionary retired after 36 years of ser•
vice, now resides In Arkadelph ia.
A native of Leslie, she was first appom1ed
10 China and la1er transferred to South
Korea, where she served as a nurse at
Wallace Memorial Bapt1 t Hosp11al, Pusan.
Miss Branum received her nursins educa•
tion at Missouri Baptist Hospital 's school of
nursing. She Is a graduate of Ouachita Sap•
tist College (now UnlV1!rslty).

rm ion

n le

Wall e r and Cha rl ea n Moore, emeritus
Southern Baptisl missionaries, have retired
aher 28 years of service and are resldiug in
Mena . The Moores spenl their last 10 years
of service 1n Ghana , where he was a public
health physician and she was a church and
home \VOrker.
· The Moores are both nat ives of Okla homa . They are graduates of Oklahoma Saplist University and ew Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary. Or. Moore Is a
graduate of lhe University of Oklahoma
School of Medicine and Tulane University.
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Lessons for living
Intern ational

Life and Work

Bible Book

God 's w itn essing people

Success

by Ed Simpson, Lonoke Ch urc h, Lo noke
Basic passage: Matt hew 5:13-1 6; 28:18-20
foca l passage: II Cori nth ians 5:1 8-21; II
Timot hy 4:1,2
Central tru th : God 's relat io nship w ith us
compels us to sha re him with othe rs.

by Bo b Metcalf, Calvary Chu rch, Little Rock

Joy in tryin g
circumstances

Good news travels fast. "A person who has
been touched by Christ and stays in touch
with Christ can't keep from touching others
for Christ." God 's relaIionship with us certainly compels us to 1ell ot hers of his great
love. Our scripture this week offers some

helpful truths for witnessing as God's people.
I. Our method (Matt. 5:13-16)
First we must spread it. Jesus said, " Ye are
the salt of the ea rt h (v. 1J)." Salt merely has

to be spread to be effective. When spread,
its capacities to purify. heal and sling are
made active. How ,ve need 10 navor our sur-

Basic passage: II Sa mu el 7-8
Focal passage: 11 Sa muel 7:18-22; 8:11-15
Central truth : God 's defi ni tio n of success
dC'al s wit h o ur character and att itud es
ra th er th an ou r accom plishm ent s.
Successful people learn from successful
models. This is why ,ve can look to David
for some characteristics of a successfu l person . By both worldly and godly standards
David was a success. Ou r IexI will help us
10 foc us upon an inner standa rd for success
that can be applied to ou r lives regardless
of our position. wealth, or fame. Conside r
this sampling of lessons from David's sIory:
1. Successful living involves genuine
humi lity. David proved his humili ty by leaving his palace to bow befo re !he Lord (vv.

roundings with Jesus.

18 ,191.

Secondly we must shine it. A ligh t shines.
Once a candle is lit , it can only be concea led (vv. 14,15). VI/e are the light of the wo rld
and must allow the light to Shine " tha t they
may see your good \'vo rks, and glorify your
father in heaven (,•.16)."
2. Ou r mission (Matt. 28:18-20)
Jesus said. " Go ye" (v. 19). Unfortunately
we have said, " Come hear." The reversal of
his co mm ission is killi ng our chu rches. On
his au thority, we have been co mm issioned
to totally evangelize the world, making,
marking and matu ring be li evers {vv.

James Madison completed eight years as
Presiden t and retu rned 10 his Vi rginia plantation only 10 be pressed into public service
again as a justice of the peace. Tru ly successful leaders are usually humble servants
at some poi nt in their careers. Jesus warned
a success-crazed world that " everyone who
exa hs himself will be humbled, and he who
hu mbles himself will be exalted" (Luke

18,19,20).
3. Our motive (I I Cor. 5:18-2 1)
Our m otive fo r witnessi ng is o ur rela tionship to Christ. We have been reconciled to
God through Chri st and given th e grea t
minist ry o f reco nci ling others (vv. 18,19).
" Now then we are am bassa do rs fo r

Ch rist .. . (v. 201:· God's love for us w hic h
compell ed him to give his si nl ess son o n our

behalf at Calvary, compels us to go tell others
the good news Iv. 21).
4. O ur ma nda te 111 Tim. 4: 1,2)
Paul's mandate 10 Timot hy is God's mandate to us. " Preach the Word ; be diligent in
season, o ut of seaso n, reprove, rebuke, exhort wit h all long suffering and doct rine
{v.2):' As we go we must also remembe r,

"God will judge the livi ng and the dead al
his appearing and his Ki ngdom (v. 1):'
Thi-I lnM>fl lre.atflw'nl h ~Md on I~ lntrnwtlo rvl l ibk- U'Ho n
IOl'Chritli,n TudlinJ,. Un ifonn Smtt. Cop,-rig.hl lntnul ioiul
Cwrd of Ediaution. UMd by Pffl'l'liuioll.

BUS TOUR
WAS HI NGTON 0. C. Cherry Blosso m

April 6-16, 1984
Attend: Grand Ole Opry,
BapIist Fundamen talism. Mt. Vernon, etc
For free brochure co ntact;
Ralphs Travel Cl ub, P. 0. Box 914, North
little Rock 72 1t5, Phone (501) 753-8280
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14:11) .
2. Successful living includes a thankful
hea rt . David not on ly knew that he must be
a serva nt in orde r to obey God, but that he
m ust also recognize God as 1he giver of his
gifts. We become boastfu l when we deny
that ou r blessings come from the Lord.
Boasting is nol only theological error, it is
also Ihe trait that would make us boorish to
those we are around.
3. Successful living includes fai thful
ste\va rdship. David's gift s and gains were
dedica ted 10 the Lord. Si lver, gol d, and even
conqu ered naIions became a part of David's
ki ngdom wholly su rre nde red to the
sovereignty of the Lord.
Sometim es we thank God for his blessings
gifted to us and then use th ose gifts foolishly
or ineffectively. W hat God has given us is
still his if it is to be of its greatest usefulness.

A high school basketba ll tea m was fe ted
fo r winn ing the state c ham pio nship. The
speake r wa rned th e athl etes that if they let
th eir accomplishm ent become their standard fo r success in life, 1heir lives would be
fa ilures. Tru e success is not measured by
points and trophies. To 1he child of God, success ca n onl y be fou nd in knowi ng and do-

by Jo hnny Jac kso n, pastor, fo rest
Hig hla nd s, Lillie Roc k
Ba sic passage: Philippians 1:1~26

Foca l passage: Philippians 1:3-5, 12-26
Ce ntral truth : Th e Chri stian's greatest joys
are knowi ng Chri st and living for Christ
The Book of Ph ilippia ns is th e real " joy''
lener of Pau l. Alth ough w ritt en w hile in
prison the boo k radia tes Ihe excitement and
ent husiasm of one w ho is livin g life to the
fullest. Prison wa lls cou ld not crush th e spirit
of the grea t apostle. H e rejoices in the lord's
presence wi th him (v-21), th e Lord 's powe r
upon him (v-19), and the Lord 's peopl e in
Phi lippi praying fo r him (v-19).
Most of us ca n experience and ex press o ur
joy in good times. 11 is a bit more difficult to
do so in Hard days. Yet th ose who are abl e
to do so Iestify 10 an in ner stre ngth that is
unm istakable.
In my ea rl y seminary days I pa stored a
,voman like that . A widow for many years,
living in nea r povert y, she ca red for a grown
men tally retarded daughter w ith great com passio n. During th ose days her other child ,
a you ng adul t man, ,vas killed in a tragic accident. Through all of th ose trying circumstances M rs. Fenton neve r wavered. She
kept on praising God and servi ng him wi th
joy and fai thfulness.
No matter how difficult our situation may
be we can be like Pa ul and fi nd a basis for
1rue joy. H e rejoiced in remembering his
good friends and grea l fellowship in Ph ilippi (vv 3-5). H e rejoiced in the assura nce of
Ch ri st's presence in his life (v- 21). He rejo iced th at the wi ll of God was being done in
his living o r dying (v-20). His greatest rejoicing was his co nfid ence that death would
usher him in to rhe personal prese nce of his

Lo rd (v-23).
W hateve r tryi ng ci rcumstances com e to
us - ill ness, grief, financia l loss, acc id ents,
loneliness, misund erstanding, d isappointments, etc. - none should rob us of our joy.
We are his, and he is ours, and that is joy
enough.
This kind of joy gives us a stabili ty in life
that enhances o ur perso nal testim ony fo r
Christ. We can rejoice that difficult situations
offe r us special w itnessi ng opport unilles

(v-12). Magnifying hi m is o ur great goal (v-20)

ing the will o f God.

and nothing helps us do that q uite so much
as living a victorious and joyful life fo r him
in th e midst of personal hardship.

This ln,on k b.awd on llw Uft 1nd Work Cur rkuh, m fo r
Southrm &ptiit dwrriw,,. copyrigh t t,.,- 1hr Su!WUf Sd,ool Bo.rd
of IM Soulhffn ~ ptl,1 Con~tion. All righ it m.to'NI. Uw.d by
p,ttmin k,n.

Th i~ lruo n lrr.atmr nt i, b.,.w,d on lM l lble looli Sl ud y k>r
Southttn ~pfol t hu,thn,. t:Ofl'Yrilht bythr~Sl;hool bid
ol 1hr So uthttn ~pli~ Con-.lion.. AD riJhtt rtWntd, UNIII ..,.
l)f'ffnittio n.
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For and about senior adults
Ray Mcclung

Senior adults reaching out
Anoth er time a group of seniors attended a senior adult day camp at Petit Jean
mountain. In addition to a delightful journey
th ere and back, the vie-.v of Arkansas from
Thank God for those who reach out to give that lofty elevation, and the picnic lunch they
alms - to help humanity's-- huri. most brought and shared together, a devotion
especially if they do it in the name of our added to their pleasure.
Savior.
Once each month two teams of senior
Senior adults reach in various ways, to adults load into two church vans on a Frilove and to be loved. They first need to reach day afternoon and go to two nursing homes
out to themselves. Let !hem learn how 10 in the area. They give a birthday party to the
keep healthy in mind a nd body. Christian residents of the homes, sing the hymns they
seniors find re.1ding 1he Bible, going to Sun- love, visit in th e rooms and serve
dJy school and church, reading Mature Liv- refreshments. On a Sunday afternoon each
ing, and other good periodicals and books, month another team of senior adults go to
a health exercise for the mind. Rcason.1blc the Levi Towers residence f~cility and have
physical exercise, along with right e<lling a service for them.
habits, conlributc to good heallh.
Tv.-enty-five 10 30 senior adults meet each
Sixty senio r adults I know were invited 10 Thursday morning to sing together as the
get on a bus to go on a "Mystery tr ip". Their Singing Seniors adult choir. They recently
leader had arranged for surprise places lo go, sang the musical, ''The Brush Arbor
to see, to experience during the day-long ex• Meeting", to the entire church. When their
cursion. When they returned home their ex- church began having hvo Sunday morning
pressions of delight were freely Shared with . worship service recently, the minister of
fomilies and friends. They had reac hed out music called upon the Singing Seniors to be
to their state, their community, their peers. the worship time choir for the early morn•
Some people reach out in desperation-like a drowning person. Some reach out

to catch themselves while falling. Some
reach out to accept alms. Some 10 steal.

ing service.
Another musical activi1y for yet another
group of senior adults is the Rinsing Seniors.
a bell choir that also meets on Thursday and
rings for church worship ~crvices .ind at
ministry points frequently.
Many of the younger senior adults lake al
least one long trip each )'ear. Lui May they
visited Epcot Center and Disney \Vorld. The
Senior Adult Chautauqua .11 Gloric1a was a
recent favorite.
It is always illuminating to compile a list
of how many of our senior adults ,ue Sunday school teachers and officers, deacons,
choir and committee members.
Work with senior adults turn on Jttitud~.
Life for senior adults has most meaning when
"self-giving replaces self-seeking as the
ult imate expression of adult m,11uri1y. For
God is love. And those who !ave seek the
good of others, even al cosl 10 themselves".
(Understanding Today's Adu/rs': pilge 8, by
Lucien Coleman Jr.)
Ray W. McClurig is minister to senior
adults at Second Church in Hot Springs.

Fort Smith's

Living Christmas Tree
First Baptist Church
1400 North "E" at Grand Ave

Performance Schedule
December
December
December
December
December
December

11th ..... . ........... ... 7:30 P.M.
12th .... .. ...... . .... . .. 7:30 P.M.
13th .................... 7:30 P.M.
14th ... .............. . .. 7:30 P.M.
16th ................. . .. 7:30 P.M.
17th .................... 2:00 P.M.
(Children's Matinee)
December 18th ........ . ....... . 6 and 8 P.M.
Call 732-1088 for Information regarding free tickets

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREE Is 40 feat wide at
the base and reaches a height of 30 loot. It Is
adorned with 150 singers, 50001/ghts, 150 yards
of tlnsal and BOO /eat of garland. There are CNOr
10,000 1/ghts shining to Iha glory of God during
each performance of Ft. Smith's LIVING
CHRISTMAS TREE

November.24, 1983

Pastor
Dr. BIii Bennett

Minister of Minister
Randy Morion

"Over 10,000 people attended last year's performances"
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Missionaries head to Grenada; volunteer dentists to follow

Subscriber services

KNOXVILLE , Tenn . (BPI - Two Southern
Bapt ist missionaries who evacuated Grenada
in the wake of the international invasion Oct
25 returned 10 the Caribbean island less than
two weeks later knowing more help was on
the way.
Charlolle Davis ,1nd Robin Eberhardt will
rejoin their husbands for continued ministry
on the Caribbe,1n island to be followed soon
by two volunteer dentists irom Knoxville,
Ten n.
Davis had talked briefly by h,1m radio with
her husband Nov. 5 ior the first time since
the women le ft . He reported the U.S. Stale
Department had supplied emergency food
to people with in 24 hours after the women
left the island, and water and electricity had
been restored.
" He said the people, our church people,

The Arlcansas Boptl.Sl Newsmagazme of•
fe rs sub5Cription plans or three d1f/eren r
rares
Every N!Sident f ondly plan g1ues
churches a premium rare when 1hey send
rhe 'e1L'$magaunc ro all the,r resident

households Resrdent fam1l1es are calcu•
lated ro be or least one fo urth of rh e
church ·s Sunday School enrolfmenr.
Churches u•ho send only ro members who
request a subscnpr,on do not qual,fy fo r
thLS lou.:er rate of 5.40 per ~•ear Ja r each
subscnp:,on
.
A group plan (former/~· called the Club
Pion} allows church members to get a bet·
rer than indwidual rate whe n 10 or more

of them send Ule,r suf¥cnptions 1ogether
through their chJ rch . Subscribers through
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were around and their spirits ,-..-ere good and
he felt optimistic things for Grenada;• she
said.
But Davis did report the Cuban exit had
leit 1he island of 110,000 people with very
li ttle medical care. He and a Grenadian in
private pract ice had been th e only nonCuban dentis1s on the island, he said.
Davis requested volunteer denti sts immediately and expects 10 request physicians
as soo n as he ca n work out arrangements
w ith medical officials in Grenada .
Carter Davis expects the volun teers to
work in Grenadian governmen t clinics that
were formerly sta ffed by Cubans. In addi tion
to opera ting the Baptist dental cl inic. Davis
works one d,1y a week in a government
clin ic. He ha s requested 9t her volunteers to
follow.

Midwestern Seminary trustees defend professor
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-Trustees of of adolescence is the more desirable lime for
Midweslern Ba ptist Theological Seminary. in confron ting young people with the need to
their semi-annual meeting in October, ap• make a publ ic commi tm ent to Jesus Christ
proved a repon from their instructional com•
through believer's baptism .
mittee concluding Mid\vestern professor G.
The tru stee instructional committee conTemp Sparkman "does not teach or advocate cluded Sparkman's emphasis "consti1u1es
universalism, bu! rather he teaches in accor- one of several options" historically practicdance with 1he seminary's s1a1ement of faith
ed by Bapti sts and "s ince it involves a senwi1h reference 10 this matter."
sitive and con troversial area(s) may elicit opSparkman's doctrinal viC\vs were conposition and/o r criti cism ."
Nevertheless. it ca lls for "fu rther discussidered by tru stees after a letter expressing
co ncern was mailed to eac h trustee in Jun e sion and study of an area in Sou thern Ba p1983 by a Kansas City layman. Denni s ti st life wh ich need attention." The full board
of trustees approved the instructional comSullivan.
mittee's findings at this point by a vote of 28
The 1rus1ees also concluded Sparkman's
emphases regard ing the desirable age for a affirmative, one neg.1tive and one absten tion.
public profession of fai th and believer's bap•
The trustees unanimously approved a third
tism . se1 forth in a recent book, are not con• , recommendation that trustees and ad·
trary to but in accordance with the
minis1ra1ion " remain sensitive and receptive
seminary's s1atement of faith " which does to any additional concerns which may be exnot specify and/or limit with respect to the
pressed," with the understanding that any
traditional 'age of accountability' as practicand all expressed concerns ''be acknowledged by Southern Baptists."
ed and handled in accordance wi th
Sp.1rkman, in his book. suggests the period
established policy and procedure."

I City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

California Baptist College fights $500,000 deficit

I
I State _ _ _ _ __

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (BP)-Trustees of Ca lifornia Baptist College, stru ggling with a half
million dollar current fund deficit, will ask
the state convention next Yveek for S150,(X)()
in an emergency grant.
<;:alifornia Baptist College, with 678
students, is owned by the Southern Baptist
General Convention of California. The annual (!1eeting of the state conven tion of
California was Nov. 15-17 in Oakland.
The SSS 1,000 current fund deficit, reveal ed in September by an audit, had been the ';
focus of a special trustee meeting Oct. 6-7'6=
and ov. 4-5 .
i
In calling for the S151 ,000 grant from thE:,
convention, trustees also directed the college to ra ise an equal amount. although
trustees backed avvay from requiring the college portion as a condition of th e convention request.
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the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndloldual subscriptions may be pur•
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These, subscriptions are more costly
because they require fndiuidual attention
to address changes and renewal notices.

Changu of add"'" by fndfulduals
may be made by using the form in the m id ·
die of this column. which w/11 appear regu •
la,-/y fn this space.
When Inquiring about your sub~pcion please indude the address label. Or
cal/ us at /50 1) 376-4791, ext. 156. Be
prepared to giue us your code line Information .
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Earlier, Trus1ee Chairman James Morton,
Livermore pastor, sai d more than $90,000
had already been cut from the present
budget to prevent fu rther deficils.
Trustees also will ask a local bank to in crease the college's line of credit from

$3/JO,OOO to $500,000, al though Staples told
the board the bank is wai ting to see what
the sta te convention does. The college will
also explore the possibility of allowing commercial development on th e portion of the
75-acre campus now not being u1ili zed .
The trustees alsO approved more th an 10
percenl increases for tuit ion and dormitory
fees beginning with the nexl school yea r.
California Baptist College's budget fo r 1983
is approximately $4,500,000, of which 1he
sl ate convention Cooperative Program por•
tion for 1983 is S1,012,353.
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